Major Planning Form

Today's Date: ______________________

Name: ____________________________  Graduation Date: ________________________________

Student ID (N) #: ____________________  NYU Email: _________________________________

This worksheet is meant to help students figure out which requirements they have yet to fulfill; it does not guarantee that all of the courses listed count toward the major requirements.

PLEASE NOTE:
* Nine courses are needed to complete the history major: students may petition up to 3 courses to count toward the major.
* At least 5 courses must be advanced courses (above HIST-UA 100). Students DO NOT have to take intro courses.
* There are NO prerequisites for advanced courses. Students must take the Workshop (HIST-UA 9XX) in order to take the Capstone Seminar (HIST-UA 4XX).
* Must take one course in each regional area (US, European and Non-West)
* Please indicate which courses were taken at a study away site.

**Major Requirements**

1. **The Workshop**
   - Grade: ______  Semester taken: ______  Need to take [ ]

2. **Course Number:**
   - Course Title: ______
   - Regional Area: US [ ] European [ ] Non-West [ ]
   - Grade: Intro [ ] Advanced [ ] Petitioned [ ]
   - Study Away Site: ______  Semester taken: ______  Need to take [ ]
   - Grade: ______
   - Intro [ ] Advanced [ ] Petitioned [ ]
   - Study Away Site: ______  Semester taken: ______  Need to take [ ]

3. **Course Number:**
   - Course Title: ______
   - Regional Area: US [ ] European [ ] Non-West [ ]
   - Grade: Intro [ ] Advanced [ ] Petitioned [ ]
   - Study Away Site: ______  Semester taken: ______  Need to take [ ]

4. **Course Number:**
   - Course Title: ______
   - Regional Area: US [ ] European [ ] Non-West [ ]
   - Grade: Intro [ ] Advanced [ ] Petitioned [ ]
   - Study Away Site: ______  Semester taken: ______  Need to take [ ]

5. **Course Number:**
   - Course Title: ______
   - Regional Area: US [ ] European [ ] Non-West [ ]
   - Grade: Intro [ ] Advanced [ ] Petitioned [ ]
   - Study Away Site: ______  Semester taken: ______  Need to take [ ]

6. **Course Number:**
   - Course Title: ______
   - Regional Area: US [ ] European [ ] Non-West [ ]
   - Grade: Intro [ ] Advanced [ ] Petitioned [ ]
   - Study Away Site: ______  Semester taken: ______  Need to take [ ]

7. **Capstone Seminar:** Course Number: ______
   - Other requirement(s) fulfilled: ______
   - Grade: ______
   - Semester taken: ______  Need to take [ ]

8. **Pre-1800:** Course Number: ______
   - Other requirement(s) fulfilled: ______
   - Grade: Intro [ ] Advanced [ ] Petitioned [ ]
   - Study Away Site: ______  Semester taken: ______  Need to take [ ]

Additional History Elective: (if needed to total 9 classes)
   - Course Number: ______
   - Course Title: ______
   - Grade: Intro [ ] Advanced [ ] Petitioned [ ]
   - Study Away Site: ______  Semester taken: ______  Need to take [ ]

9. **Pre-1800:** Course Number: ______
   - Other requirement(s) fulfilled: ______
   - Grade: Intro [ ] Advanced [ ] Petitioned [ ]
   - Study Away Site: ______  Semester taken: ______  Need to take [ ]

Additional History Elective: (if needed to total 9 classes)
   - Course Number: ______
   - Course Title: ______
   - Grade: Intro [ ] Advanced [ ] Petitioned [ ]
   - Study Away Site: ______  Semester taken: ______  Need to take [ ]

Additional Notes: ____________________________